Bursts of electrical potentials propagate at ca. 2.0 cm s' within the colonial vascularsystem ofBotryllus, Botryioides, and Metandrocarpa, servingto coordinate contractions of the vascular ampullae and mediating protective closure and ciliary arrest in zooids. Nerves are absent from the vessels and ampullae. Impulses are presumed to propagate from cell to cell in the vascular epithelium via gap junctions, shown to be present by electron microscopy.
INTRODUCTION
Colonial ascidians of the Family Styelidae produce zooids by budding as de scribed for Botryllus (Berrill, 194 1; Sabbadin, 1955) and for Botryioides (Berrill, 1947) . The buds, instead of separating as in most ascidians, remain permanently attached via the vascular system which consists ofan elaborate colony-wide network of blood vessels, details of which are given by Brunetti and Bunghel (1969) . Blind ending swellings, or ampullae, are produced at various points, chiefly around the edges of the colony (Figs. 1, 2 ). Regular cycles of expansion and contraction occur in these ampullae causing a tidal ebb and flow ofblood within the connecting vessels, as first described by Bancroft (1899) . Bancroft noted that as many as 50 ampullae within an area ofabout 4â€"5 mm2 can exhibit coordinated contractions. Contractions occur not only in the ampullae, but in the blood vessels as well (Mukai et a!., 1978) .
Contraction
is attributable to bundles of microfilaments in the epithelial cells form ing the vascular walls (DeSanto and Dudley, 1969) but the mechanism responsible for coordination has not been satisfactorily explained. Bancroft's observations sug gested variations in blood pressure as the principal means of coordination, as did those of DeSanto and Dudley (1969) . However, Mukai et a!. (1978) found that coordination could best be explained on the assumption that signals of some kind are conducted along the vessels. As nerves have never been described in the vessels, these workers proposed epithelial conduction as the signalling mechanism. This possibility was also advanced by V. L. Scofield (pers. comm.) on the basis of her observation that ampullar rhythms of recenty settled larvae immediately come into synchrony when the larvae undergo fusion. Torrence and Cloney (198 1) favored epithelial conduction as the probable basis for coordination ofampullae in Mo!gu!a, and showed that gap junctions are present between the living cells. The present study demonstrates that electrical impulses propagate throughout the vascular network and ampullae, and shows that these signals are not only re sponsible for coordination of ampullar rhythms but also serve to coordinate pro tective responses of the interconnected zooids. Botryllus specimens were fixed in 4% glutaraldehyde in 0.2 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) for one hour at room temperature, rinsed in the cacodylate buffer and post fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide in the same buffer for one hour at 4Â°C. The material was rinsed with distilled water, dehydrated progressively in acetone, transferred to propylene oxide, and embedded in Epon 8 12. Thin sections were stained wth uranyl acetate and lead citrate and were examined in Philips EM 300.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

During
Botryioides larvae were fixed while attached to acetate sheets. The acetate dis solved in the acetone used for dehydration.
For the electrophysiological recordings, fine polyethylene suction electrodes (30â€" 50 @mI.D.) were used. Recorded potentials were amplified and displayed on a Tektronix storage oscilloscope and on a Brush chart recorder. A thermistor flow meter was used to detect variations in siphonal currents.
RESULTS
Fine structure
We have examined Botryllus and Botryioides to 1) determine if nerves are present in the vascular vessels and ampullae, and 2) to confirm that the junctional specializations reported by Torrence and Cloney (198 1) Gap junctions are seen at intermediate points along the line of apposition (Fig. 3b) . The intercellular space along most ofthe line ofapposition is about 15â€"20 nm wide, but in the gap junction, the two membranes are separated by about 2 nm.
Genera! activity and responses to stimu!alion
The following comments refer equally to Botryllus and Botryioides. Colonies maintained in clean water pump water continuously through the branchial sac, showing occasional arrests ofthe branchial cilia along with siphon contractions when large particles strike the siphons. No regular pattern of ciliary arrests or muscular contractions was observed in the zooids. The hearts of the different zooids beat rhythmically at their own individual frequencies, reversing periodically. Peristaltic waves pass along the gut, and feces are eliminated at regular intervals.
Movement of blood is not confined to the zooids but takes place throughout the colonial vascular network. The vascular ampullae associated with these vessels can be seen swelling and contracting rhythmically. In newly settled zooids and in 
(zo). (B) shows a gap junction between two parietal cells and (C) shows detail of the zonula occiudens. Bar in (A) is 1 @m, in (B) and (C) 0.1 zm.
chronized. Blood flow through the colonial vascular network appears to be due chiefly to the contractions ofthe ampullae, and is affected only locally by the actions of the hearts of the zooids. Bancroft (1899) showed that the rhythmic flushing of blood through the vascular network continued in anaesthetized colonies after the hearts ofthe zooids had stopped beating, and that coordinated ampullar contractions persisted in regressive colonies after the zooids had degenerated. In the present study, regular, synchronized ampullar contractions were seen in strips cut from the edge (@f@
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of a colony which contained no zooids. Torrence and Cloney (198 1) showed that individual ampullae, when isolated, continued to pulsate rhythmically.
In intact colonies, contractions of the ampullae drive blood into the zooids, causing them to swell (DeSanto and Dudley, 1969) . The slow rising and falling of the surface of the colony allows results to be recorded with flow meters placed over the oral or cloacal siphons. Each time the colony swells, the siphons are brought nearer to the sensor and a surge in flow rate is recorded (Fig. 4A) 1@\/V@'r'...flNIvy\IV@ tions are probably not mediated mechanically, but instead are due to impulse con duction. This conclusion is further supported by the observation that zooids can be made to contract by stimulation ofnearby ampullae. The responding ampulla moves so little that a mechanical effect on adjacent zooids is scarcely conceivable. The effects of electrical stimulation resemble those produced by tactile stimu lation. Colonies adapt readily to maintained stimulation. A stimulus which would cause a spreading response in a rested colony may cause only a small local response after the colony has been stimulated for a period of time.
Electrical rnonitoring ofarnpullar rhythrns
Suction electrodes attached to ampullae or zooid walls pick up a rapid burst of potentials, or several such bursts, each time the ampullae contact. Monitoring from the ampullae is preferable, as an electrode on the zooid wall picks up ciliary arrest potentials as well as the events correlated with ampullar contraction. These events are termed network potentials (NPs) as they propagate throughout the vascular network interconnecting the ampullae and zooids. NPs characteristically occur in short bursts. Recorded at slow chart speeds, these bursts appear as single events (Figs. 4B-F ). This method of monitoring ampullar rhythms is very simple, and causes minimal disturbance to the colony. The NP burst coincides with the start ofthe ampullar contraction phase. As many as five bursts (each consisting of several individual NPs) may accompany a single contraction (Fig. 4B) . The larger numbers are typical of colonies subjected to damage or overstimulation. Rested colonies maintained in slowly running water usually show only one NP burst at each con traction. Recordings from two ampullae within the same colony show coordination of ampullar rhythms, although in large colonies (<1.0 cm wide, as in Fig. 4C ) some loss of coordination may be apparent. In six colonies of Botryioides, contractions occurred at mean intervals of 2.2â€"4.0minutes (X = 2.6, SD = 0.6 mm overall). Values for Botryllus fell within the same range (Fig. 4D) . Records from Metandro carpa gave a mean value of 4.2 mm (Fig. 4E) . While the NP burst lasts less than a second, the contraction phase ofthe ampullar cycle lasts for more than a minute. It appears that the NP burst is essentially a triggering event serving to initiate contractions simultaneously throughout the net work. Electrical or mechanical stimulation, or damage, evokes NP bursts and may reset the ampullar rhythm, and alter its pattern, as seen in Figure 4F .
Generation and conduction ofnetwork potentials
The composite nature of the NP burst is readily observed when the burst is displayed at higher sweep speeds on the oscilloscope, but the component potentials are not well resolved in suction electrode recordings, but merge into an irregular wave. In the clearest recordings the event can be broken down into about 6â€"8 separate potentials, 50-70 ms apart. No two bursts are the same, and the same burst may show different time relationships when recorded at two different places (Figs.   5 A, B) . Initial attempts by the first author to insert glass microelectrodes into the epitheial cells forming the wall of the ampullae were unsuccessful, but later A. N. Spencer succeeded in obtaining an intracellular recording of an action potential of duration ca. 50 ms, rising from a 48 my resting potential (Fig. SC) . The thinness of the epithelium and the lack of firmness of the tissue generally makes microelec trode work difficult in this material. The one successful recording was of brief du ration, and probably provides a somewhat attenuated version of the spike. Though (Fig. 2) , and the electrodes were placed along this line. Thus, the â€˜¿ true' conduction velocity is probably close to 2 cm 1@
As noted above, simultaneous recordings from two ampullae in the same general vicinity show differences in the time relationships of bursts arriving at the two sites ( Figure 5A , B) as well as in the numbers of potentials comprising the bursts, and the intervals between them (Fig. 4B) . It seems likely that bursts are produced by interaction of many different pacemaker sites. Figure SD shows an example of an apparent shift in the pacemaker site during the course of a single burst.
Coordination ofprotective responses in the zooids
Like a number of other ascidians, both compound and solitary (Mackie, 1974, Mackie et a!., 1974) botryllid zooids show characteristic, large potentials when stim ulated, termed ciliary arrest potentials (CAPs). The CAP system is under nervous control from the brain. Muscles in the siphons and mantle usually contract con currently with ciliary arrest, but the potentials due to muscle contraction are small.
Botryllids differ from other ascidians by showing a second major type of electrical signal in recordings from their zooids. These events appear indistinguishable from NPs recorded from the ampullae, and it is concluded that NPs are conducted through the vascular network, to the zooids. Here they may merge giving a composite ir regular sort of electrical event (Fig. 6A) or remain recognizable as discrete events (Fig. 6B) . Although the distances are small, conduction velocities have been mea sured in isolated strips of tissue cut from the surface of Botryllus zoooids between the oral and cloacal siphons. Such strips give NP conduction velocities in the order of 2.0 cm s'. The NP conducting tissues in such strips have not been identified. They could be the blood vessels ofthe mantle, or the inner or outer mantle epitheia.
No other organs were in the strips in question.
Stimulation of a zooid can evoke a NP burst which propagates to other zooids (Fig. 6C, D) and may trigger the usual effector responses (CAPs and muscle twitches) in them. There is a delay ofat least 100 ms between the arrival ofthe NP burst and the production ofthe triggered events, which suggests that excitation passes into and through the central nervous system of the zooid before entering the ciliary and muscular effectors. It is not known how NPs, as epitheial events, enter the nervous system, but epitheio-neural transmission steps have been identified in other tuni cates, e.g., Oikopleura (reviewed by Bone and Macide, 1982) . Stimulating the surface of a zooid at low voltage may evoke one or a series of CAPs, with muscle twitches, but slightly stronger shocks can evoke NPs as well (Fig. 6E) . Both of these electrical events, CAPs and NPs, are evoked after delays indicating passage through the ncr vous system rather than being due to the direct action of stimulating current across the body wall. The delay is greater in the case ofNPs, which might reflect the greater length of the motor pathway involved. NPs evoked in this way can propagate to other zooids and to ampuliae (Fig. 6F) . CAPs never spread outside the zooid they are evoked in, but they can be elicited indirectly in other zooids by propagated NPs (Fig. 6D) .
NPs cannot spread between zooids by way of the upper surface of the colony, even though the mantles of the adjacent zooids are closely applied to one another COORDINATION OF COMPOUND ASCIDIANS 217 in this region (Fig. 1) . The routes in and out of zooids must lie deeper, and are presumably the vascular connections.
NPs do not always spread beyond the confines of a stimulated zooid, and they do not always enter zooids when spreading through the vascular network. When they do enter, they may or may not cause CAPs. Conduction barriers must exist.
It seems likely, but has not been proven, that the time relationships and number of NPs in a burst is critical in overcoming these barriers. There is some evidence that conduction velocity declines within a burst. If so, the intervals between the pulses in a burst would increase with distance from the site of stimulation, which might account for activation of effectors in zooids near the stimulus, while distant ones remain unaffected.
Better evidence is needed on this point.
DISCuSSIoN
The findings reported here are of interest first because they throw new light on the question ofhow contractions ofthe vascular ampullae are coordinated, secondly because they reveal the existence of a capability for coordination of protective re sponses hitherto unrecognized in ascidian colonies, and finally for the interest at taching to a new case of a conducting epithelium.
Coordination of ampullae
The findings make it clear that the ampullae are coordinated by electrical im pulses. NP bursts always accompany ampullar contractions, and are phase locked to the contraction cycle. Alterations in the ampullar rhythm due to stimulation or injury, for example, are faithfully mirrored in the changed pattern of electrical impulses. The rhythm, and accompanying NP burst pattern, is shown by small groups of ampullae isolated from parts of the colony containing zooids, showing that the peripheral vascular system generates the rhythm and provides the coordi nating pathway for the contractions. The observed conduction velocity of ca. 2 cm s_i though slow compared with most nervous and non-nervous conduction suffices to keep large colonies up to and beyond 1.0 cm in diameter well coordinated. Conduction in the vascular epithelium may take place by direct current flow through the gap junctions shown to be present between the cells. The observation that the ampullar rhythms of two colonies come into synchrony at the moment of fusion suggests that a critical step in the self-recognition process is the ability to form gap junctions with cells derived from another oozooid. While the present observations clarify the problem of how the ampullae are coordinated, they still do not tell us how the ampullar rhythm is generated. The evidence suggests multiple dispersed pacemaker sites, but the identity of the cells generating the rhythm remains to be determined.
Coordination ofzooid responses
A number of functions have been associated with the vascular network and ampullae of botryllids and other ascidians including respiration, circulation of me taboites, secretion oftunic and substrate adhesive, and elimination ofcells liberated by degenerative processes (Abbott, 1953; Mukai et a!., 1978; Katow and Watanabe, 1978; Torrence and Cloney, 1981) . During asexual reproduction in Metandrocarpa the vascular ampullae â€oe¿ withdraw the buds from the parental mantle and pull them over the substrate to points some distance from the parentâ€• (Abbott, 1953) . Whether
